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SEXUAL BEHAVIOR AND 

CONDOM USE AMONG 

INJECTION DRuc; USERS 

Eric Margolis anrl Lisa Catanzarite 

BACKGROUND: HETEROSEXUAL 
TRANSMISSION AND CONDOMS 

Since 1983, when Harris and associates published the first account of 
heterosexual transmission from HIV infected men to their female 
sexual partners, it ha.<; become clear that the primary avenue for het
erosexual transmission of HIV has been from injection drug users 
(IDUs) to their sexual partners (Booth et al. 1993; Newmeyer 1988; 
May 1988; Friedland and Klein 1987; DesJarlais and Friedman 1987; 
Guinan and Hardy 1987; Drucker 1986). Women, "now the fastest 
growing group of people with AIDS in the United States" (National 
AIDS Demonstration Research lNADR] Project 1990), are at 
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particular risk from !DU partners, because IDUs are predominantly 
heterosexual men and because heterosexual transmission is many 
times more efficient from males to females than vice n'rsa (Billy, 
Tanfer, Grady, and Klepinger 1993: Padian, Shiboski, and Jewell 
1991 ). Nearly 36 percent of women who coniracted AIDS via hetero~ 
sexual contact reported sex with an !DU. Cumulatively. more than a 
thousand (1,228) pediatric AIDS cases are anributcd !l) mothers who 
had sex with an !DU {Centers for Disea.\C Control 19%). 

Before the AfDS cpidcnuc, drug researchers paid only rnrsmy 
attention to the sexual behavior or their subjects. Most work was eth
nographic or :inecd11t;1I ( Hanson 19X:i ), or L'!llll"emed with pharn1ac(1-

log1Cal elleds ol various chemicals (111 ~l'xual pl'11om1;1111.T (Buflarn 
IYX'2). As ]ale as 1986, a study 01· C(111tracept1w pravt1n:~ anuing 
m-treaunent female heroin users found that only 3 percen1 usell nin
doms and did not even mention the importance of condoms in pre
venting HIV transmission (Ralph 1986). After the epidemic was a 
known factor, research focused on IDU prostitutes, on 1he assump
tion that prostitutes offered a vector for heterosexual transmission 
connecting drug using subcultures with the "mainstream" (Centers 
for Disease Control 1987: Rosenberg, 1988; Cohen 1988: Waldorf 
1990). But, prostitution may not be the main factor: IDUs themselves 
function as bridges co the general population by spreading HIV to 
non-using partners. More than half (56%) of all heterosexual cases 
reported between September 1989 and August 1990 were the sex 
partners of IDUs (Aral, Fullilove, Coutinho, and Yan Den Hoek 
1991 ). This led to an unprecedented examination of the sex lives of 
drug users. By the mid 1980s, epidemiologists and others had begun 
to publish studies focusing on behavior patterns of JD Us and their sex 
partners (Drucker 1986; Des Jarlais 1987a, 1987b, 1988; Friedland 
and Klein 1987; Guinan and Hardy 1987; Solomon and Delong 
1989; Weinstock, Lindan, Bolan, Kegeles, and Hearst 1993; Booth, 
Watters, and Chitwood 1993). 

Condoms have been offered as an essential barrier to sexual trans
mission (Conant 1986: Mackintosh, Mundey, Fischer, and Morgan 
1986: Koop 1986), and researchers have begun to mvestigatc con
dom usage in the general population. Recent studies have examined 
representative national samples to asccrtam behavior patterns in the 
United Stales. Mosher and Pratt { 199]) examined AIDS rclato:d 

){'xu,i/ 8d1c1v1or dml Conclorn u~e ·\mong !nwl"linn Drug U,cr.'> "1 

behav10r for a national sampk of sexually active women, ages 15-44, 
and found that 22 percent had used a condom in the previous three 
months. Usage rates were considerably higher for unmarried women 
with multiple sex partners (61%). Similarly, Tanfer and associates 
( 1993) examined condom use among a representative sample of sex
ually active men, ages 20<W, in !991, and found that 27 percent 
rep()rted usmg a condom in the previous month. Condom use is 
related to perceived risk: for example, those who had a "one night 
stand" in the previous year were more likely to report condom use 
(60% v.\. 2Wi<JJ a11d men who believed they live in "high risk" com
munitic~ wnl" 11wr,· lilu·lv t1> use nmdoms than those who believed 
they did11"1. By 1l1!c latl' 11)X()s, e,h1l·:it1(1a ahout sexual transmissinn 
had hl"1:11 \t11'Cl·~~1ul. 1nu~t pniplc wen: aware ol the dangers. A 
na11onal sludy rcvc.ikll that X2 p!.!rcent of persons at least I 8 years old 
knew that using a condom was effective in preventing AIDS trans
mission through ~C'xual activity (National Center for Health Statistics 
1987). lo the Urnted States, condom usage increa<;ed dramatically. 
For example, use at first intercourse doubled for young women 15-19 
years old, from 23 percent in 1982 to 47 percent in 1988 (Forrest 
1990) 

Slowing the epidemic among IDUs and their sexual partners 
required two different behavior changes. Preventing HIV transmis
sion via unsterilc injection equipment was perceived as critical. Prior 
to the AIDS epidemic, only a very small fraction of IDUs sterilized 
their "works." Behavior change here appears to have been quite 
effective. Shortly after the implementation of a community-based 
outreach program in the late 1980s, over half (57%) of (sexually 
active) San Francisco IDUs reported always effectively cleaning 
their works in the past six months (Margolis 1990). We think that the 
adoption of bleach sterilization was comparatively easy for a number 
of reasons: IDUs clearly perceived the danger; bleach was readily 
available and seen as effective; and using bleach did not conflict with 
other social nonns or values. The second behavior change, the adop
tion of condoms, proved much more problematic. 

Education did not lead to consistent condom use among IDUs and 
their sexual partner.~ In a national sample of 4,04() sexual partners of 
IDUs, "85% reported nl1t consistently using condoms during vaginal 
sex, 51% engaged 1n oral sex without condoms, and of the 16% 
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engaged in anal sex, most reported doing so without a condom" 
(NADR, J 990). Seemingly, outreach programs were far more effec
tive in curtailing unsafe needle use behavior than unsafe sexual prac
tices (Magura 1990; Centers for Disease Control 1990a). In this 
paper, we ask: Why was it far more difficult to effect changes in sex
ual practices than in needle behavior? Answers require examining 
two different arenas: the public policy arena, where programs to 
change risky behaviors were designed, and the local community 
arena, where these programs were implemented (for a discussion of 
social arenas theory, see Strauss 1978, 1984). We look closely at sex
ual behavior and condom use among a group of IDUs in San Fran
cisco. Bue first we address the public policy decisions that led to the 
creation of a demonstration research project using street "outreach" 
to curb unsafe needle use and sexual practices. 

THE POLICY ARENA 

A~ early as ! 982, doctors were voicing concerns about rare cancers 
and virulent fungal infections in young, gay men m San Francisco. 
A yl.'ar later. a second wave of infections was identified among 
hlad and Latino IDUs in the crow.Jed ghettos of New York and 
New Jersey In the spring of !%J, the core weekly publicatinn of 
the Centers for Disease Control first referred to "high-risk groups." 
Oppenheimer (1992, p. 61) points out that, "Since no microhe had 
been isolated, risk designation was, in effect, regarded ... as synony
mous with canier state." 

In those early days, when a rapid response may have slowed the 
spread of the virus, a number of political and social factors made it 
difficult if not impossible for government leaders and public health 
workers to mount an effective response to the epidemic. The gay 
community delayed the city of San Francisco from closing the bath 
houses, successfully arguing that this would be an infringement on 
their civil rights (Shilts 1987; Brigham 1994). Criminal penalties for 
possession of drug paraphernalia precluded rapid implementation of 
interventions to prevent transmission via contaminated syringes. 
Additionally, needle exchange schemes and the strategies to promote 
the sterilization of injection drug equipment were often attacked as 
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"sanctioning drug use," or decried as genocidal against minority 
communities (cf. Quimby and Friedman 1989). 

Researchers have offered a number of other explanations for the 
slow response of public health officials. Musheno (1994, p. 237) 
summarized explanations for the inadequate government reaction: 
(1) ''bureaucratic turf battles, professional competition, and funding 
problems" (Shilts 1987; Broadhead and Margolis 1993); (2) "the 
strong tendency of complex organizations to fail routinely when con
fronted by crisis" (Perrow and Guillen 1990): (3) the specific and 
chronic failure of the health care system in the inner cities (Jansen 
and Stryker 1993); and (4) the "ways the professional paradigm of 
epidemiology incorporates social and cultural ideas in isolating 
explanatory variables of disease transmission, and how the discourse 
of epidemiology (re)communicates these ideas as 'well-grounded 
scientific statements'" (Oppenheimer 1962). 

Thus, AIDS came to be identified as a gay disease and a ghetto dis
ease of junkies and prr,stilutes. The stigmatization of these commu
nities and the reluctance of political officials to be associated with 
policies perceived as promoting denant behavior also helps explain 
why AIDS prewntion programs dc-vclnpcd only slowly and tonk the 
peculiar l"orms thal they did. Scicnt1sts, doctors, and health officers 
charged with prn1ec1ing lhc public were forced to constrne interven
tion programs as ··rt·search." In pluce of a coordinated national inter
vention effort, including the decriminalization and market-based 
distribution of syringes and a nalionwide media-based condom cam
paign, a narrowly focused demonstration research strategy was even
tually developed that allowed public health officials to implement 
complex safe sex and needle use programs in specifically targeted 
"risk'' communities. 

Thus, in 1987 the National Jnstitule on Drug Abuse (NIDA) 
announced a request for proposals to "demonstrate the effectiveness 
of comprehensive ... strategies in reducing the spread of AIDS among 
intravenous drug users and their sexual partners'" and evaluate "the 
use of indigenous outreach workers to identify, reach and communi
cate with i.v. drug abusers and associates in their natural communi
ties" (NIDA 1987, p. 1 ). NIDA "demonstration research projects" 
were initiated in five mner cities with high rates of HIV infection to 
evaluate a policy of teaching IDUs and their sexual partners to pro-
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tect themselves and others by sterilizing injection paraphernalia and 
using condoms or other latex protection for sex. The NIDA pro~ 
grams, seemingly effective, were expanded to about 60 sites in nearly 
50 urban areas (Brown I 991, p. 2). 

This targeted research/intervention strategy, by flying under the 
political rubric of "demonstration," could try to slow the spread of 
the virus without drawing too much political fire. An implicit 
assumption was that discussing subjects taboo for the general popu~ 
lation was not controversial for stigmatized, deviant subcultures, like 

prostitutes, IDUs and homosexuals. Besides, targeting high-risk 
groups was cost-effective, concentrating resources where virus 
spread appeared to be most rapid. Finally, the program bought time to 
change public attitudes and gave scientists the opportunity to assess 
intervention models. 

However, this strategy entailed significant costs. First, gay men 
and inJection drug users have always been heavily stigmatized; 
hcncc, the focus of specific interventions on subcultures rather than 
behaviors served to further lahd, isolate, and ostraci1:e. Second, 
those not labeled as high-risk may have gotten a false sense of secu
rity, lulled into thinking of AIDS as a "gay" or ''ghetto" disease. 
Perhaps most important, the concentrat1on on high-risk coinmuni-
1ies was a substitute for broader social action to change stubborn 
social norms and values critical to the spread (if HIV. Viruscs are 
unaware of community borders, and infections continued to spread 
through crosscutting behaviors rather than through membership in 
specific groups. We argue that a major reason condom behavior has 
proved so difficuh to change rests; precisely in the ostensible sepa
ration of "communities at risk" from "communities at large" that 
inspired the design of targeted intervention projects. Assumptions 
about deviant subcultures encouraged a naive public policy 
approach, for example, that effecting change in sexual behaviors 
could be achieved by simple prescription ("Just Say No----unlcss 
you have a condom"). As noted, while the prescription method for 
risk avoidance appeared to work for needle sterilization, alternative 
methods were clearly needed to address the emotionally charged 
issues around sexual behavior. 

SC'x.ua/ Behavior and C(mdom U.,c Among Jn1ection Drug u~ers 

CONTEXT: NATIONAL AIDS DEMONSTRATION 
RESEARCH PROJECT AND SAN FRANCISCO SITE 

65 

As noted above, NIDA instituted the National AIDS Demonstration · 
Research (NADR), outreach, and prevention program to introduce 
prophylactic technologies to IDUs and their sexual partners. The 
investigation in this paper is based on one of the NADR project 
sites, in San Francisco. NADR's outreach focused on the introduc
tion of bleach (and other needle-related prophylactic techniques) 
and condoms to drug using subcultures. The project also constituted 
the first attempt to systematically collect data on a national sample 
of IDUs and their sexual partners. Results describing IDU sexual 
behavior and condom use began reaching the professional journals 
in recent years (Feucht, Stephens, and Roman 1990; Kane 1990; 
Magura 1990; NADR 1990; Ci:nters for Disease Control 1990a; 
Booth et al. 1993). This study adds to this literature; we aim to (I) 

provide selected descriptive information on the sexual behavior 
and demographic characteristics of San Francisco IDUs, (2) deter
mine who was most and least likely to use latex protection, and (3) 
determine whether outreach increased the probability of latex/con
dom u.-;c. We highlight the complexities of effecting change in sex
ual behavior and inrorrn practice with respect to AIDS risk and 
prevention. 

FRAMEWORK 

We view most IDUs as rational actors who will act to reduce risk, not 
as individuals too debilitated to protect against disease or with a 
peculiar death wish. IDUs are seen as comprising a community con
tiguous with mainstream communities. Our theoretical framework is 
essentially a model of risk aversion: we assume most ID Us behave in 
rational ways that are subject to intervention. 

Because of the availability of prevention information and the dev
astating impact of AIDS in the gay male community in San Fran
cisco (and consistent wi1h Tanfer et al.'s [19931 findings), we 
hypothesize that the use of latex protection is more likely among 
men with male sexual partners than among other sexually active 
lDUs. We also test whether further differences in likelihood of latex 
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use (including condoms, dental dams, finger cots) exist among men 
with exclusively female partners and women with male and female 
partners, 

Individuals who exchange sex for money or for drugs should be 
more likely to use condoms than other IDUs, since these exchanges 
are likely to be viewed as businesslike rather than emotional. Simi
larly, among individuals with multiple sex partners, the likelihood of 
latex use should rise with the number of sex partners; this assumes 
that the more sex partners, the less intimacy and the higher the per
ceived risk. On the flip side, IDUs with a single sex partner (in the 
previous six months) are more likely to be in monogamous relation
ships, to attach emotional significance to sex and fidelity, and to per
ceive lower sex-related risk; hence, IDUs with a single partner will be 
le,,;s likely to use protection than those with multiple partners. 
Another important risk factor is partners' drug use. Are IDUs who 
have sex with other IDUs more likely or less likely 10 use latex than 
those with nonusing partners? We test two rational alternatives: in 
order lo protect themselves, individuals with exclusively IDU sex 
partners are more likely to use latex than those with non-lDU part
ners. Or, IDUs with non-JDU partners are concerned with protecting 
their partners, making them more likely to use latex than those with 
IDU sex partners. 

Additionally, we argue that appropriate outreach can convince 
people to use condoms. Individuals who received information from 
community outreach workers in a street-based intervention program 
should be better informed about AIDS risk and therefore more likely 
to use protection than those who did not. 

We also examined the effects of race, class background and age on 
the use of latex protection. Previous studies have reported contradic
tory findings with respect to racial/ethnic differences in condom 
usage. Some studies report no race/ethnicity differences when other 
factors are controlled (e.g., Weinstock et al. 1993, with respect to 
men), while others report race or ethnic differences, usually indicat
ing higher rates of condom use among minorities than whites (e.g., 
Tanfer et al. 1993; Weinstock ct al. 1993, concerning women); mul
tivariate analyses are employed in some of these investigations, but 
not others. The propensity to use latex/condoms might be related to 
education (cf. Tanfer et al. 1993) or class background. We test for an 
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independent effecl of education. And, we test age differences: older 
users should have greater maturily in dealing with issues of emo
tional commitment and lower levels of sexual risk-taking than 
younger IDUs. 

DATA, SAMPLING, AND METHODS 

The data are from structured interviews with 643 sexually active, not
in-treatment ID Us in San Francisco. Respondents were identified and 
recruited through a targeted sampling strategy (Watters and Bier
nacki 1989) to identify a population (initially defined by NIDA) that 
fit the following criteria: (I) at least 18 years old, (2) injected drugs 
in the previous six months and (3) not in a drug treatment program in 
the 30 days prior to the interview. Interviews were conducted 
between May and Augm,t of 1988, with the standardi1,ed NADR 
questmnnairc Eligibility was assessed at the interview site: IDUs 
had to display "fresh tracks," and every attempt was made to elimi
nate non-needle users, under-age IDUs, and others who did not meet 
NIDA 's criteria. 1 A variety of techniques were utilized to insure that 
the sampling process was inclusive of San Francisco lDUs. Interview 
sites were set up in three inner-city neighborhoods known to have 
large numbers of IDUs: a church in the Western Addition, the 
Women's Center in the Mission District, and a single room occu
pancy hotel in the Tenderloin. The choice of sites was predicated on 
previous ethnographic studies of the geography of drug use in San 
Francisco (cf. Feldman et al. 1985; Feldman and Biernacki 1988). 
Sites were selected because of their ease of access for members of the 
target population, and because we hoped to capture the ethno-geo
graphic distribution of IDUs, that is, Latinos in the Mission, African 
Americans in the Western Addition, and a mix from the Tenderloin, 
including older white IDUs and the transvestite-transsexual popula
tion (Margolis 1990). Posters plastered areas frequented by IDUs, 
announcing interview times and locations and a $15 participation sti
pend. Many in the sample were recruited through these ads. In addi
tion, approximately 20 indigenous Community Health Outreach 
Workers (CHOWS),2 who were in constant contact with the target 
population, employed their own social networks to find and recruit 
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subjects, in many cases actually transporting "clients" to the inter~ 
views. CHOWs and other staff recruited to insure that the sample was 
inclusive in tenns of race/ethnicity, gender, social status, and sexual 

orientation. 
All sexual behavior variables capture activities in the six months 

prior to the interview. Latex indicates whether the respondent 
"never" vs. "ever" used condoms/latex in that period. Male wl Male 
Partnerls identifies men who had any male partners, Male wl 
Female Partner/~, for men wi!h exclusively female partners. 
Female w/ Male Partner/s, for women with any male partners, and 
Female wl Female Partner/~ for women with exclusively female 
partners. Sex w/IDU indicates whether any sexual partners were 
IDUs. Single Partner distinguishes respondents with only one sex
ual partner. Among those with multiple partner!-., further distinc
tions were made: Sex for Money and Sex for Drugs indicate the 
respondent exchanged sex.3 #Partners gives the number of sexual 
partners greater than one (for those with multiple partners). Out
reach indicates whether or not respondents had received AIDS pre
vention information from a street-based outreach project. Age is in 
years. Race is categorized as Black, Hispanic, white, and other: 
Education is eighth grade or less, some high school, hi!Jh school 

graduate, some college, and college graduates. 
After providing descriptive information, we employ multivariate 

logistic regressions to estimate the likelihood of using latex protec
tion, and present a model with statistically significant effects only. 
Nonsignificant effects, omitted from the final model, are discussed in 
the text. Finally, and to help elucidate the findings from our multi
variate analysis, we provide reasons given by respondents for lack of 

compliance with safer sex practices. 

RESULTS 

Table l provides descriptive information on the sample. Variables in 
boldface show a significant relation with condom/latex use in the 

multivariate analysis presented further on. 
Men who had sex with at least one male partner in the past six 

months constituted 10 percent of the sample. Most respondents 
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Table 1. l)p~criptive lnformdtinn on Sexually Active IDUs 
Demographic and Behavioral Characteristics, Outreach 

Vdri<1hlr· 

CPn<Ter nl RP>poridenl Jnd J\11\rn•r'/, 

Male w/ Male Partner/~ 
MJk• w.: nnly ft•m,i!P l'.,rtm·rl, 
Fl'rTlJh' w/ Mak l',,rtrwr/s 

f-o,m.il,· w/ rmly F,·m,,k l'.utnf'r/s 

S1n1:I,· l'.nt1wr 
M"lt,pil' l\irl,,..rs 
Sex for Money 
Se~ for Drugs 
#Partner~' 

2 

' 4-10 
11-6b6 

Sex with IDU/s 
Outreach 
Age 

RJre 
Bl,1, l 
latinn 
\VhitP 

(lther 

Edu, Jtion 
1J.11 c, .. c1,. 
'l-11 c,,,dps 

High S.-hool CraduJk 

Somf' Collc·gc 
College C.r,:idu<1h· 

l't·rc('nlJge" or M,cwl 

11l% 
60% 
WJ/, 

1% 

47% 

16%1, 

10% h 
mean= 19 (s.d. = 78) 

15% 
11% 
16% 
10% 

69% 
72'i'o 

mean = 38 (s.d. = 9) 

61% 
1"l% 

22% 
4% 

(,% 
JS% 

J2% 
24% 
4% 

nY 

Nnlr.c ,, f'Prcrnta1s<'' may nol ,1dd ro l 00, duP t" r(lund,ng. Numhpr ol valLd '""""' rangPs from S65-

b·1l 

I,, Nol ,i<krd c,i rpspondrnts with nnly on,· p,irlrwr. 
Th,,-,- with""" p.arm,,, werP rnrlrd to O on tho, v.1n,1hl<". 

(60%) were behaviorally heterosexual men; 28 percent were women 
with at least one male panner; and I percent were women with only 
female partners. Forty-seven percent of sexually active IDUs had 
only a Single Partner, just over a quarter had 2-3 partners and about 
another quarter, four or more sex partners in the past six months. Six
teen percent exchanged sex for money; 10 percent bartered sex for 
drugs. Most IDUs had sex with other IDUs (69%); this leaves a size
able minority whose partners were exclusively non-users, highlight-
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mg the permeability of borders between IDU groups and wider 
communities. Seventy-two percent of IDUs received AIDS-related 
outreach information. Mean age was 38. Most respondents were 
black (61%), followed by Anglos (22%), then Latinos (13%). Most 
IDUs had at least some high school; 28 percent had attended or com
pleted college. 

Table 2 provides information on recent sexual activities. The over
all percentage who ever used condoms/latex (in bold type) is the 
dependent variable for the logistic regressions. Detail on selected 
sexual activities and latex use for those ac1ivities is also given. 

Somewhat less than half (43%) of sexually active respondents used 
condoms/latex. Other findings include: 26 percent had coitus during 
menses, a high risk behavior (due apparently to the increased lym
phocyte population in the genital tract during menses, cf. Van de 
Perre et al. 1988), and of these only 27 percent used condoms for this 

activity. Notably, 27 percent engaged in anal intercourse, and this 
activity is by no means restricted to men-with-men: 23 percent of the 

Table 2. Descriptive Information on Condom/Latex Use 
and Sexual Activities Ever in Past 6 Months 

UsE"d Condom or Other Latex Protection 
Percent used latex 

43% 

Pervnl 011! f'erc<'nl (>f Partiopams 
Specific Sexual Ar1iv1t1es Activity' Used Larex 

f.ngdg,,J in Vaginal ln!E'f<:oursP '!0% 
Condom for Vaginal lntercuur><.' 41 % 

f'ny.g0rl ,n Vagindl lntercour;e Dunrlg Mensp; H,% 
Condom for Vaginal Sex During /v\enS<'S 27% 

Engaged in Fdlatio 75% 
Condom for FPllatio 25% 

Engaged in Cunnilingus During Mense, 74% 
latex for Cunnilingus Dunng Men~e, 18% 

Engaged in Anal lntercourae 27% 
Condom for Anal lnter,our,e l 7% 

Engag<"d in Ln,ertive Anal Intercourse 21% 
Condom for lnsertive Anal 5ex 37% 

tngaged in Receptive Anal lntercours<: 10% 
Condom for Recc_gtive Anal Sex 4b% 

Nolf': ~- Number o( valid c.1><-s r;ng<>s from 59~.b-l'l b !Y for v,ui,,bk·. Ever u«><:J Condom/l.awx. 
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Table 3. Logistic R.egre~,;ion Predicting Condom/latex 
Use Among Sexuc1lly Active IDUs 

71 

\/dr1Jblc H ~.f. J.·TJrl S1gmf. Odd< MultirliN 

Sing!,, rartnf'r 72'2 2127 0018 ,4833 
Sex fnr Money 7'!211 l l'i1 lll 82 2.2079 
SfJ.R,mt #Pdrtnr·r, ()') ]fj 04f\() .0507 1.0984 
Sex w/l[)U -.8171 .2174 .(}0112 .4416 
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behaviorally heterosexual men and 14 percent of the behaviorally 
heterosexual women in the sample had anal sex. Only 37 percent of 
th%e who engaged in anal sex reported using protection.4 

Table 3 provides the heart of the analysis: results from the logistic 
regression model that besc estimated latex use. The findings indicate 
that ID Us with multiple partners who traded sex for money were most 
likely to use condoms/latex, followed hy those with multiple partners 
but no cash-sex exchange; IDUs with one partner were least likely to 
use protection, net of other factors. 5 Further, the more partners, the 
greater the probability of condom use. 6 Notably. respondents who had 
sex with other IDU.'i were far less likely to use condoms/latex than were 
users with exclusively non-IOU sex partners. The low rate oflatex use 
among those with IDU sex partners is unrelated to needle sharing with 
tho,-,e partners, and hence, cannot be considered a well-calculated 
risk. 7 Not surprisingly, gay/bisexual men were significantly more 
likely to u~e latex than other IDUs. The older the IOU, the more dis
posed to using condoms/latex. Those who received information from 
a street-based intervention program were more likely to use condoms 
than others. Race is excluded in the model in Table 3 because it was 
unrelated lo latex use, in both bivariate and multivariate analyses. Edu
cation and Sex for Drugs were also unconnected to condom/latex use. 

In an attempt to elucidate lack of compliance with safe sex practices, 
we examined the reasons ID Us gave for not using latex (for those who 
reported not alwa_vs using protection) in Table 4. Respondents could 
cite multiple reasons or no reasons; because the survey protocols did 
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Table 4. Reasons Given for Not Always Using 
Condoms or Other Latex ProtectionJ 

Ri>amn N % N rC'1prmdmg 
Rl•spondent On<',n't hke Condom, 1Tl 66% 2td 

Men 1:\7 72')u 191 
Womf'n JS 'ii% ,,o 

Partner/, Don't like Condom, H7 44% 19b 
Mee " '17% 127 
Women "' 58% °' 

Can't Cet A,d, from l'artncr:'s 8J 47",, l 7h 
Can't Cive Aids tu Partner/<; " 4il'S, 171, 
Partnn Think'> S1He i, 5Jll' h5 l7% p· . ' 
Too High . ' ,. 211% .ib'i 

WJnl> Bahy '2 14'),, \ill 
Accusmg PMtnN.h; l4 14% 1;•1, 

Uncomfmtahlt' T Jlking About p l(lu,;, 21,4 
Afraid of Cl'lt1ng Hur( 8 4'lo 1')8 

Note: a. R,•,pond,·nrs n,1mrd ,ill rPoson, that ,1ppl,,·d. I ""'gone, a,~ n,ll mutu,,lly ,·,clu,,_,,. 

not aim for systematic responses, these results should be regarded as 
suggestive only. 

The most common reasons given for not using latex were simply 
that the respondent did not like condoms/latex (66%) and/or the sex
ual partner/s did not (44%), Men were more likely to report not lik
ing condoms (72% of the men and 51 % of the women responding), 
while women were more likely to report their partner's dislike {58% 
of women, 37% of men), The next most common reasnn.s were the 
beliefs that the respondents could not Ref AIDS from partner/s 
(47%), could not give AIDS to panner/s (40<fo), or thnt partner/s 
thought themselves to be safe (37%). Being too high was reported 
by 20 percent Small subgroups wanted a baby (14%), felt they 
would be accusing their partner/s (14%) or were uncomfortable talk
ing about condoms (10%), Only a tiny fraction reported being afraid 
of getting hurt (4%) as a reason for not using protection. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Compliance with condom use, while apparently higher among IDUs 
in San Francisco than in other cities (cf NADR 1990) or in the general 
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population (cf. Tanfcr ct al, 1993; Mosher and Pratt 1993), continues 
to be problematic, particularly for sexual practices known to be highly 
perilous for HIV transmission: Anal intercourse is practiced by a large 
share 01' IDUs-including many heterosexuals-and relatively few 
(37%) report condom use for this high-risk activity. Further, about a 
quarter of IDUs had coitus during menses, despite its high risk (cf. 
Van de Perre et al. 1988). and only 27 percent of these participants 
used condoms. This suggests a lack of understanding that intercourse 
during menses is especially dangerous, and moreover, a tendency to 
view condoms in terms of birth control, If condoms are seen as con
traccpticm, then heterosexuals will not utilize them during menses, 
nor-perhaps more importantly-for anal sex. 

Problematic ahn is the ]ow rate of safer sex among those with one 
partner. 8 ln monogamous relationships, introducing condoms may be 
very difficult, given the emotionally laden, symbolic meanings of 
condom use (ct Gillman and Feldman 1990 for a qualitative study of 
monogamous couples in our San Francisco sample). But, the higher 
probability of condom use among those with multiple partners, and 
the even higher rates for those who trade sex for money, indicate that 
these groups are at least somewhat concerned with safer sex prac
tices. Notably, the higher likelihood of condom use among those who 
trade sex for money 1s not strictly due to having more sexual partners. 
Because those who trade sex for cash are likely to view the exchange 
as a husiness transaction, the introduction of latex should be facili
tated. The fact that condom use increases with number of partners 
also suggests rational risk reduction. Further, since quantity is prob
ably inversely relnt.:d to degree of emotionally involvement with 
partners, these findings are consistent with our contention that lesser 
emotional involvement facilitates condom use. (We also note that the 
effect of number of partners is related, in part, to the greater number 
of opportunities to use protection in the past six months.) We suspect 
that lDUs who barter sex for drugs do not view the exchange as a 
business deal, since trading sex for drugs was unrelated to condom 
use. Perhaps these IDUs regard the sex as part of the "fun" of the drug 
experience; or, this group may include those so desperate for the high 
that they disregard safety. 

Most dangerous, in our view, is the tendency for IDUs with JDU 
sex partners not to m;e latex protection. This is clearly a high risk 
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practice since most IDUs in our sample share works with people 
other than their sex partner/s (89% of all respondents and 87% of 
those with one sex partner), escalating their risk of HIV infection. For 
IDUs with multiple partners, this finding suggests general risk-taking 
behavior among IDUs, and importantly suggests that unsafe sexual 
practices could spread the virus widely in San Francisco both inside 
and outside the IDU community. The latter is quite possible, since 
IDUs with IDU partners may also have sex with non-users. On the 
flip side, the higher probability of condoms/latex use for those with
out IDU sex partners suggests that this group may be exhibiting some 
responsibility to their non-using partners: that is, protecting partners 
by using condoms. 

The high likelihood of condom use among males with male part
ners was clearly a risk reduction strategy (since birth control is not at 
issue) and was certainly related to widely available information on 
HIV and the devastating effects of AIDS in the gay community. We 
think that social norms regarding condoms underwent a much more 
profound transformation in the San Francisco gay and bisexual com
munity than in the IOU population or the population at large. Com
pliance with safer sex protocols is clearly problematic among IDUs 
(and the general population). But, it is amenable to change: the anal
y~es show that IDUs who received information from the outreach 
project were more likely to use latex than those who did not This 
suggests that social nonns and behaviors can be influenced via tar
geted education projects. 

In contrast to other studies, the only demographic factor relevant to 
condom use was age. And, contrary to Tan fer and associates's ( 1993) 
findings on the general population of young men (20-39 year olds), 
we found that older IDUs were more likely to use la1ex protection 
than younger JDUs. We interpret this as an effect of maturity.9 In 
general, recklessness probably declines with age; and, it is likely that 
older IDUs have been managing their habits longer than younger 
IDUs (though we did not test the effect of years of rnjection drug use 
on the probability of using \atex)_ 1° 

Schooling was unrelated to safer sex. If education contributes to 
personal efficacy or rational decision making, such effects were not 
evident in our sample. Race was unrela1ed to using condoms, in 
bivariate and multivariate models. We regard this as a particularly 
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important result, Other studies have focused on race as a salient divi 4 

sor for risky sexual behavior. even when differences appear insignif-_ 
icant, for example. Feucht and associates (1990) provide analyses of 
condom use and anal sex separately for black and white ID Us, though 
race differences were minimal. We find such an emphasis to be mis
placed and suggest wider use of multivariate analyses to disentangle 
effects of demographic and other characteristics that may contribute 

to safer practices. 
We l"urthcr attempted to elucidate the reasons that IDUs did not 

consistently comply with safer sex protocols. In general, the 
responses suggest avoidance behavior. This appears especially true 
for the considerable number of IDUs who reported believing that 
they could not give AIDS to or receive AIDS from their current 
partner/s and those whose partner/s thought themselves to be safe. 
These beliefs are out of sync with reality, given the high rates of 
needle sharing (IC\%,) and sex with other lDUs (69%), in conjunc
tilm with only moderate rates of effective cleaning (57%) and safe 
needle use (60%). Our interpretation is supported by the fact that 
reasons for not using condoms were unrelated to safe needle use 
practices or to knowledge of serostatus. (Results available upon 
request.) Noncompliance appears to be a preference, as suggested 
by the high percentage of JDUs who indicated that they or their 
partner/s simply didn't like condoms. Further, the fact that women 
appear more willing 10 practice unsafe sex because of the prefer
ences of their partners than do men, suggests that women may 
have less power than men in negotiating condom use, We do 
think, however, that avoidance behaviors and preferences are ame
nable to change, given the appropriate public education and out
reach strategies. And. this is likely to be true not just for IDUs (or 
gay men). but for the population at large. 

Our study suggests that outreach efforts can increase compliance 
with safer sex practices. However, it may be that messages to IDUs 
should be more explicit: for example, outreach could address the 
increased risks associated with coitus during menstruation and anal 
sex, as well as the special risk posed by IOU sex partners. Further, 
increased efforts could be targeted at monogamous IDUs, younger 
users, and those with IOU sex partners, since these groups appear 
least likely to use latex protection, Conversely, perhaps nothing 
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more should he done. It may be the case, as many believe, that this is 
a debilitated population unable to act in a rational and consistent 
manner. 

But, sociological explanations can help elucidate the less than opti
mal compliance rates. Injecting drugs or exchanging sex for money 
should be conceptualized as behaviors that change over time; yet, 
most studies to date are based on assumptions that the "spoiled iden
tity" of IDU or prostitute is forever. Despite Goff man's ( 1963) work 
on how stigma functions, and Becker's (1963) classic description of 
drug use as a career, NIDA 's focus on epidemiological "nsk factors" 
led researchers to construct analytic categories defining subjects as 
either junkie or not. whore or not. By contrast, Biernacki ( 1986) 
offered a view of heroin addiction as a life stage, where injectors 
were members of wider communities, and it was precisely commu
nity connections that allowed some addicts to stop using and leave 
the IDU subculture behind. Failure to perceive these wider connec
tions limits the effectiveness of our interventions. 

Condom use involves fundamental attitudes, values, norms, and 
taboos, as well as gendered power relations. In this, IDUs and their 
sexual partners are clearly not a distinct community but are ecologi
c:J.lly contiguous with the dominant culture. IDUs and prostitutes are 
tied to social circles, neighborhoods, job networks, kinship groups, 
and families in the same way as everyone else. They have friends 
and, moreover, sex partners from the wider community. 

Effective public policy requires recognition that the social norms 
governing condom use among IDUs resemble those in the dominant 
society. Introducing a condom in a sexual relationship is more com
plex than introducing bleach to a circle of drug injectors. The fact that 
ID Us with one sex partner were unlikely to use condoms may suggest 
that for them, just as for other couples, concerns about fidelity and 
love confound decisions about safer sex practices (see, e.g., Gillman 
and Feldman 1990). Similarly, the fact that IDUs who traded sex for 
money were more likely to use condoms than others indicates that the 
exchange relationship and the cathectic love relationship are gov
erned by fundamentally different norms: prostitutes arc frequently 
more in control of the terms of professional transactions than of their 
emotional relationships. 
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We suspect that peopk maintained a high level of cognitive disso
nance, rationalizing, ignoring, or failing to perceive danger in their 
sexual behavior. Condom use is stigmatized and frequently comes in 
conflict with powerful norms and values. Profound sociological fac
tors may help explain why more IDUs do not practice safer sex. 
Much remains to be done to address AIDS transmission and risk 
exposure. We need more research on the most effective types of out
reach, and we need to identify the other environmental and individ
ual fac1ors that contribute to safrr .sex. Analyses that model 
individuals' networks of injecting and sex partners would also con
tribute greatly to our knowledge. Our findings suggest that outreach 
can influence risky sexual behavior on the part of IDUs, and such 
efforts should certainly continue. But, if we are to change the norms 
governing condom~, we cannot simply apply targeted interventions 
to "high risk" groups. Public education and outreach projects are 
needed to change the dominant norms governing condom usage and 
:-cxual practices as well 
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NOTES 

I. A bigger pnibkm than incerviewmg those who were not eligible was eligi

ble~ laking the 111strumcm more than once. We made effort~ to prevent this (albeit 
with nncerrnin succes~) and cleaned the data carefully, using birthdate and other 
variables to idenhfy and remove duplicate imerviews. 
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2. CHOWs were employed to Jis1ribule bleach and condoms and conduct 
"street-ba\ed education" with IDlJ\, \C:,;. workers. and other,. See Broadhead and 
Fox ( 1990). Margolis ( 1990, 1991 ). and Fox ( 1991) for detailed ar1d some11me\ con
tradictory descriptions of the outreach effort. 

3. The ,urvey protocol omined the sex trade que,t10m; for thO\C wnh one part
ner; it is reasonable to assume that the,e JD Us didn't exchange \('X. Another limita
tion of the questionnaire is 1h<1l it did not distinguish on which side of thi:: transactions 
respondent were. 

4. Further analy,es reveal that cqmJom use for anal sex was much !C\S preva
lent among behaviorally heterosexual men and women than among gay/bisexual 
men (chi-square= 5.70. df = l. p < .017 for receptive anal sex; 8.63. dl: I, p < .003 
for in,ertive anal sex}. The majority of men with male partneP.. u~ed condom, both 
for insertive (55%) and recepllve anal sex (60"k). Rut only 28 percent of the hetern" 
sexual men and 30 percent of the women who had anal imercourse u,ed condom, for 
this risky hehavior. 

5. Respondents were effectively divided int(, three groups hy the inclmion of 
the two variable,. SinRle Parmer and Sex for Money; the rdaence group {omitted 
category) is !DU, with multiple partners who did not trade sex. 

6. The nonlinear effect ind1ca1cs that the probability ri~es with numht.·r or part
ners up to a pornt. then levels off. 

7. [f IDUs shared needles only with their sex partner/s. th1, finding might be 
considered somewhat rational However, in other analyses. we found no relanon 
between condom u,e and .,harin11 nceii/n with ser partner. reg,mJle,s ot whl'Lhcr or 
[l(ll IDUs were among sex partners. 

8. If the,;e !DUs were indeed in long-tenn. monogamous rclation~h1p, and 
shared needle, only with their partner, !he tendency not lo use latex might be con
sidered less ~erim1s. Thi~ is usually not the case. Needle sharing i, extremely wide
spread: in our sample. a foll 87 percent ofthose with a ,ingle partner reported sharing 
needles with !DUs other than their sexual purtnPr. 

9. The linear effect of age also suggests that condom use is pmhably not 
viewed strictly in terms of birth control. ,ince older ID Us are less likely lo he fe11ile 
or have partners who are. 

! 0. In support of this notion. Margolis and Carnnzariie ( 1990) found that always 
cleaning needle,, wa., positively as,,oci awd with age among mu~ m ·"an Franci,co. 
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PUBLIC SCHOOL POLICIES IN 

THE AGE OF AIDS 

Tina Richerson and Eric Margolis 

Ir 1rns in American ,clwols that racial equality acquired new mean
inf;s. and in rhc qftcrmath ofhusinR and black power came other ques
tirms c11ncrmi11g sernal equality and studenr freedoms and fair 
treatment n(thc handicapped. School hoards debated these matters: 

class hours were i;in'n over to previous/_\' undreamt of topics; parents 

ar1:.1.1.ed: orgtmi;ati,ms were formed: lawsuits were filed; .1·/ate and 
.fedrml officials interrened or stayed awa_v-the entire arsenal of 

Americcm political lift' \\'tis /JIii on display 

-So ton with AIDS (Kirp ct ill 1989, pp. 18" 19). 

INTRODUCTION 

Each day one quarter of the U.S. population assembles in public 
schools-teachers, students, janitors, administrators, cooks-all 
sharing the same air, restrooms, and drinking fountains. In such an 
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